
Cruise Eden
Picnic blankets

Free Shuttle Buses
Running all day from the wharf 
starting at 9:45am 

Free Beach Games
Beach cricket, frisbee  
and other games
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Disaster Bay Chillies
Chilli wine & chilli condiments

Mystery Bay Kelp
Kelp and superfoods seasonings

That’s the Tea
Certified organic loose  
leaf herbal teas

Creativelines
Mixed sliders - South coast prawn 
and avocado salsa, with sriracha 
mayonnaise on a sesame bun and 
local whitefish Kokoda-Ceviche 
marinated in citrus and coconut 
with vine ripened tomato, fresh 
herbs and green peppers.

FAH’s Thai Food
Chicken fried rice, chicken pad thai, 
spring rolls, curry puffs, fish cakes

Chip on a Stick
Spiral potato goodness

Seahorse Inn 
À la carte restaurant & coffee

Sapphire Coast Eats
Gourmet woodfired pizza

Sapphire Smokehouse
Cheese kransky burnt ends, chipotle 
honey chicken skewers, brioche 
dogs with choice of smoked brisket & 
nacho cheese sauce or local prawns 
and salad, smoked cheese tasting 
plates-all smoked with local woods

A Pinch of Yum
Korean fried chicken bao buns  
and Asian style pork bao buns

Banjos Oysters
Award winning Sydney Rock Oysters 
and lobster

Cheeky Mango
Vietnamese bahn mi - marinated pork, 
housemade chicken pate, pickled 
vegetables, salad and condiments

Cranky Cafe
Local seafood paella

Seahorse Inn Outdoor Bar
Alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks

Nine Circles Gin Distillery
Gin tasting 

Grand Matriarch Distilling
Vodka tasting

Jordans Drinks
Coffee, tea, hot chocolate,  
cordials and cakes

Billy & Bloom
Coffee, tea, hot chocolate,  
frappes shakes, slushies

Drift Tathra
Local Bianchini Gelati flavours

Merimbula Dutch Pancakes
Sweet mini pancake delights

OMG Decadent Donuts
Hot fresh donuts 12 different 
flavours with hand crafted sugars

Festival Menu


